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ARTICLE

The proximal ulnar perforator flap (PUPF) for hand digital reconstruction: an
anatomical study

Martino Guiottoa , Pietro Giovanni di Summaa, Giulia Argentinob and Mario Cherubinoc

aDepartment of Plastic Reconstructive and Hand Surgery, University Hospital of Lausanne (CHUV), Lausanne, Switzerland; bDepartment of
Plastic, Reconstructive and Hand Surgery, University of Catania, Catania, Italy; cPlastic surgery Unit, Microsurgery and Hand Surgery Unit, ASST
Settelaghi Varese, Varese, Italy

ABSTRACT
Degloving injuries of the fingers represent a reconstructive challenge. Even if poorly described in litera-
ture, the proximal ulnar perforator flap (PUPF), based on perforator of the anterior ulnar recurrent artery
or directly on a perforator branch of the ulnar artery, meets the requested criteria for the ideal coverage.
We performed a cadaveric study in order to clarify the anatomical basis and vascularization of the PUPF
flap. Eight injected upper limb specimens were dissected for this study: perforators were followed down
to their origin and classified in terms of number, length, diameters and distances between their emer-
gence and specific pre-determined landmarks as the medial humeral epicondyle. At least one ulnar per-
forator in the proximal third of the forearm was identified in all the specimens. In 50% of the upper
limbs, the perforator branch came directly from the ulnar artery, while in the 87.5% a perforator branch
came from the anterior recurrent ulnar artery; in 3 out of 8 cases both perforator branches were
described. Mean lengths of the perforator branch were 57.9mm and 44.3mm, respectively and the mean
diameters measured at their origin were 0.99mm and 1.17mm respectively. Our data illustrate the con-
sistency of at least one perforator branch from the proximal third of the ulnar artery, most commonly
coming from the anterior recurrent ulnar artery. Considering our results, the PUPF could be a good alter-
native to the classical free flaps for the resurfacing of the finger defects.
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Introduction

Circumferential defect associated with degloving of digit after
hand trauma or oncological resection represents a challenge in
terms of reconstruction. Soft tissue disruption is often associated
with the exposure and possible infection of tendons, joints and
bones. Local or regional flaps can only occasionally satisfy the
requirements for coverage of degloved fingers and free tissue
transfer should often be considered in complex cases. The ideal
coverage should be pliable, sensate and aesthetically pleasing
with low donor-site morbidity [1,2].

Despite the lesser operative time and surgical skills required,
traditional local and loco-regional flaps used in finger reconstruc-
tion can be burdened by insufficient coverage firstly due to the
limited flap advancement [2] and can commonly lead to unaes-
thetic outcomes.

To date, also considering the constant microsurgical improve-
ment, several free flap have been used in finger defects cover-
age [3,4].

While the radial aspect of the forearm has been extensively
studied, there is a lack of reports regarding the ulnar aspect [5].
In this regard, only few reports in the past literature described
the proximal ulnar perforator flap (PUPF) as an option for the
reconstruction of middle fingers or thumb [6,7].

The dorsal ulnar artery perforator flap was firstly proposed by
Becker and Gilbert for hand coverage in order to avoid the sacri-
fice of an axial vessel [8]. On the other hand, a reverse flow ulnar
perforator flap can be harvested to cover defects of the dorsum
or palm of the hand, the first interdigital space and the palmar
surface of the wrist [9–11].

Besides that, the PUPF, based on a perforator of the anterior
ulnar recurrent artery or directly on a perforator branch of the
ulnar artery, can be considered an option in proximal defect (e.g.
coverage around the elbow), as pedicled flap, and a further
option in fingers reconstruction, after eventually defatting proced-
ure to adapt it to the defect size, when thin and pliable skin
reconstruction is needed.

Against this background the aim was to clarify through a care-
ful anatomic study, the anatomical basis and vascularization of
the PUPF flap, in order to evaluate its feasibility for clinical use in
hand digital reconstruction.

Material and methods

Between October and November 2019, eight fresh injected cadav-
eric upper limbs (4 left, 4 right of different specimens) were dis-
sected for this study. The specific age, gender and nationality of
the specimens were not reported. Red latex was injected into the
axillary arteries 30min before the dissection at ICLO Teaching and
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Research Center in Arezzo (Italy). The markings were placed as fol-
low: a line connecting the pisiform and the medial humeral epi-
condyle on the volar forearm was used to divide the forearms
into three equal segments (proximal, middle and distal)
(Figure 1(a)). In the proximal segment, parallel of the longitudinal
axis, an explorative incision around 8–10 cm length on the volar
forearm was performed (Figure 1(b)) and a supra fascial dissection
in radio-ulnar direction under 4.0� loupes magnification was con-
ducted to visualize the perforators. Each perforator was tracked
from the skin to the origin of the ulnar artery. The number of per-
forators, length, diameter (at the origin and perforating point)
and distances between the origin or cutaneous end point and the
medial humeral epicondyle were recorded in the proximal third
(Figure 2). Measurements were realized on the photographic
material with ImageJ Fiji software [12], while the statistical ana-
lysis was performed with GraphPad Prism 8 (GraphPad Software,
SanDiego, CA, USA.

Results

In all specimens, at least one ulnar perforator was identified. In
almost all the cases it was an intramuscular perforator through
the flexor carpi ulnaris (50%) or flexor digitorum superficialis
muscles (37.5%). Only in one specimen, septocutaneous course of
one perforator was reported.

In 4 out of 8 upper limbs (50%) the perforator branch came
directly from the ulnar artery. In one case (12.5%) the perforator
originated directly from the brachial artery just above the ulnar
fold (Figure 3). In 7 out of 8 cases (87.5%) a perforator branch

came from the anterior ulnar recurrent artery, while in 3 out of 8
specimens both of the perforator branches were described
(Table 1).

The mean lengths of the perforator branch coming from ulnar
artery and anterior ulnar recurrent artery were 57.9mm and
44.3mm, respectively. The average distances between the medial
humeral epicondyle (ME) and the origin of the perforators (O)
from the main vessel were reported as 94.6mm and 62.4mm in
the direct ulnar artery pattern and/or anterior recurrent artery pat-
tern, respectively. The mean distances between medial humeral
epicondyle and the cutaneous end point (CE) were 108.4mm and
74.6mm in the direct ulnar artery pattern and/or anterior recur-
rent artery pattern, respectively (Table 2).

Figure 1. (A) Schematic view of the forearm three segments division. The circles
in red highlights the proximal third which is the object of investigation in our
anatomical study. P: pisiform bone; ME: medial epicondyle. (B) A volar side, skin
incision, parallel of the longitudinal axis of the forearm, was performed in the
proximal third. A supra fascial dissection in radio-ulnar direction under 4.0�
loupes magnification was conducted to visualize the perforators. FRC: flexor carpi
radialis muscle; FUC: flexor carpi ulnaris muscle; ME: medial epicondyle; �: perfor-
ator branch. Scale bar (1 cm).

Figure 2. Anatomy of the upper limb in the proximal third (volar side) focusing
on the ulnar artery (UA). Overturning proximally the insertion of the flexor carpi
ulnaris muscle (FUC), the first tract of the UA is exposed running on the flexor
digitorum profundus muscle (FDP): it gives firstly the recurrent branches on the
ulnar edge, following by the common ulnar interosseous division on the radial
side. Secondly, between its the proximal and middle third the UA gives a further
branch on the ulnar side (��). Legend: (�) Anterior recurrent ulnar perforator
artery, (��) direct ulnar perforator artery, cutaneous end point (CE), flexor carpi
ulnaris muscle (FUC) and flexor digitorum profundus muscle (FDP). Scale
bar (1 cm).

Figure 3. Single case (one out eight specimens) in which the perforator (�) origi-
nated directly from the brachial artery above the ulnar fold. The red string indi-
cates the brachial artery (BA). Flexor carpi ulnaris muscle (FUC). Scale bar (1 cm).
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The mean diameters measured at the origin (OP) of the perfor-
ator were 0.99mm and 1.17mm in the direct ulnar artery pattern
and/or anterior recurrent artery pattern, respectively, while the
average diameters measured at the perforating point (PP) were
0.70mm and 0.84mm respectively (Table 1).

No significant differences between both perforators were
found for the diameter at the perforating point and the pedicle
length (Mann-Whitney test p value > 0.05), while significant dif-
ferences were mentioned for the vessel diameters at the origin
point and distances from the medial epicondyle (Mann-Whitney
test, p value < 0.05).

Detailed anatomical measurements are provided in Tables 1
and 2.

Discussion

The reconstruction of soft tissue defects of the hand continues to
be a challenge for plastic surgeons. The ideal reconstruction
should be functional, minimizing the donor-site morbidity, avoid-
ing the sacrifice of main vascular pedicles and ideally reducing
the hospitalization and recovery time [1].

A variety of local and free flaps, including both muscular and
fascial, have been proposed in hand lesions reconstruction.
Moreover, the forearm is an ideal source of perforator flaps which
have the advantages of being thin, pliable skin for hand and fin-
ger coverage and avoiding the sacrifice of the main vessels due
to peripheral dissection [13].

Focusing on the ulnar aspect of the forearm, according to Sun
et al. two main clusters of perforators along the entire ulnar
artery, one in the proximal third and the other one in the distal
fourth of the forearm, were identified.

These two groups of perforators give cutaneous branches
through the flexor digitorum superficialis and the flexor carpi
ulnaris muscle space, allocated at 45.7mm proximally to the pisi-
form bone and at 77.3mm distally to the medial epicondyle, with
an average diameter of 0.75mm and a mean pedicle length of
14–6mm [14].

In the majority of the cases the ulnar artery along its length
gives musculocutaneous (69%) and septocutaneous (31%) perfora-
tors [6]: however, our data, limited to eight specimens, underlined
the predominant intramuscular course [15].

Table 1. Number of perforators, diameters at the origin and at the perforator point of the ulnar perforator or anterior recurrent ulnar perforator artery in the eight
injected specimens dissected.

Number Diameter OP (mm)�� Diameter PP (mm)���

Specimen
Direct ulnar
perforator

Anterior recurrent
ulnar perforator

Direct ulnar
perforator

Anterior recurrent
ulnar perforator

Direct ulnar
perforator

Anterior recurrent
ulnar perforator

1 1 1 0.92 1.18 0.85 0.97
2 – 1 – 1.23 – 0.71
3 – 1 – 0.95 – 0.79
4 1 – 1.18 – 0.80 –
5 1 1 0.93 1.25 0.52 0.63
6 1� 1 0.97 1.12 0.56 0.85
7 – 1 – 1.29 – 0.96
8 1 1 0.95 1.20 0.79 0.98
Total 5 7
Mean 0.99 1.17 0.70 0.84
Max 1.18 1.29 0.85 0.98
Min 0.92 0.95 0.52 0.63

OP: diameter at the origin point.
PP: diameter at the perforating point.�It origins from brachial artery.��The Mann-Whitney test analysis revealed statistically significant differences in diameter at the origin point (OP) between the direct and anterior recurrent ulnar
artery perforators (p< 0.05).���The Mann-Whitney test analysis revealed no statistically significant differences in the diameter at the perforating point (PP) between direct and anterior recur-
rent ulnar artery perforators (p> 0.05).

Table 2. Distances between the origin and medial humeral epicondyle or distances between the cutaneous end point and medial humeral epicondyle and the ped-
icle length for each type of perforator (direct ulnar perforator or anterior recurrent ulnar perforator) in the eight injected specimens dissected.

Distance O-ME (mm)�� Distance CE-ME (mm)�� Length (mm)���

Specimen
Direct ulnar
perforator

Anterior recurrent
ulnar perforator

Direct ulnar
perforator

Anterior recurrent
ulnar perforator

Direct ulnar
perforator

Anterior recurrent
ulnar perforator

1 125.80 76.20 134.00 83.80 58.90 47.90
2 – 64.10 – 96.31 – 83.30
3 – 94.10 – 82.09 – 37.20
4 73.30 – 97.60 – 57.10 –
5 76.20 56.20 91.80 58.50 64.60 44.00
6 73.10 34.60 98.50 66.40 62.00 33.70
7 – 50.30 – 52.40 – 23.60
8 124.70 61.30 120.24 82.90 46.70 40.20
Mean 94.62 62.40 108.43 74.63 57.86 44.27
Max 125.80 94.10 134.00 96.31 64.60 83.30
Min 73.10 34.60 91.80 52.40 46.70 23.60

O-ME: distance between medial epicondyle and the origin of ulnar artery perforator.
CE-ME: distance between medial epicondyle and the cutaneous emergence of the ulnar artery perforator.��The Mann-Whitney test analysis revealed statistically significant differences in the distances between medial epicondyle and the origin (O-ME) or the cutaneous
emergence of the ulnar artery perforators (CE-ME) (p< 0.05).���The Mann-Whitney test analysis revealed no statistically significant difference in pedicle length (p value > 0.05).
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Similarly, to our findings, Wei et al. stated that on average,
two perforators emerged in the proximal third from the ulnar
anterior recurrent artery with an average vessel diameter of
0.8mm. In 85% of the cases (in a total of 35 cases) another per-
forator (mean diameter 0.7mm) coming from the ulnar artery was
visualized at the junction of the proximal and middle third of the
distance between the pisiform and medial epicondyle [6].

Altogether, the same authors found on average seven perfora-
tors coming from the entire course of the ulnar artery between
the medial epicondyle and the pisiform with a mean pedicle
length of 27mm and each diameter greater than 0.5mm [6].

In our experience we identified one perforator arising directly
from the ulnar artery in the passage between the proximal and
middle third in 50% of the cases and one perforator coming from
the anterior ulnar recurrent artery (87.5% of the cases). In 3 out of
8 specimens (37.5%%) both of these perforators were present.
Moreover, we observed that the proximal skin of the forearm was
perfused by a perforator arising from the brachial artery in one
case (12.5%). The diameter of the direct perforator at the origin
point from the proximal third of the ulnar artery was in mean
1mm (range 0.92�1.18mm) with an average length of 57.9mm
(range 46.7�64.6mm). The external diameter of the perforator of
anterior ulnar recurrent artery at the origin point resulted in
mean 1.17mm (range 0.95�1.29mm) with an average length of
44.3mm (range 23.6�83.3mm).

Conversely, the average external diameter at the perforating
point was reported as 0.70mm (range 0.52�0.85mm) and
0.84mm (range 0.63�0.98mm) respectively.

The distances between the origin and the medial humeral epi-
condyle were 94.6mm (range 73.1�125.8mm) and 62.4mm
(range 34.6�94.1mm) respectively for the direct ulnar and the
ulnar recurrent artery perforators.

In this work we evaluated a comparison between the two
main ulnar artery perforators of the proximal third, specifically
characterizing the by number, diameters at the origin and perfo-
rating point, pedicle length and distances of the vessel from the
origin or cutaneous termination to the medial humeral epicon-
dyle. No significant differences between both perforators were
found for the diameter at the perforating point and the pedicle
length (Mann-Whitney test, p value > 0.05). On the contrary, sig-
nificant differences between the diameter at the origin and dis-
tances previously mentioned, were evidenced (Mann-Whitney test,
p value < 0.05).

The main advantages of the PUPF are that it can be harvested
under locoregional anesthesia and it preserves the main vascular
supply (ulnar artery). The PUPF has ideal texture, thinness and
hairlessness for finger soft-tissue reconstruction and it could be
raised as sensate flap by including the medial cutaneous nerve
[16]. A superficial vein should always be included in the flap as
venous drainage, due to frequent mismatch between the size of
the comitantes veins perforator and the receiving dorsal veins of
the finger. The superficial vein of the forearm, which has a more
suitable diameter, could be easily dissected and include in the
flap [11,17].

Primary closure of the donor site is generally possible with
defects of less than 4 cm in width. Bigger skin paddles will need
skin grafting but will still have a cosmetically and functionally bet-
ter outcome than the radial forearm or distal ulnar perforator flap
in which skin grafting relies on the tenosynovium tissue [6,18,19].
On the other hand, the PUPF flap requires advanced microsurgical
skill technique, both for the intramuscular or suprafascial dissec-
tion as well as for vascular anastomoses. The small dimensions
and the short length of the vascular pedicle represent the major

limits of the application of this free flap in non-hand reconstruc-
tion scenarios. Specifically, the diameters of the dominant digital
artery are comparable with the perforator diameters of our find-
ings and a further distally dissection of the ulnar or radial domin-
ant digital artery can overcome the shorter perforator
pedicle length.

Preoperatively, we recommend a proper imaging investigation
as a Color Doppler ultrasonography to identify the perforating
vessels (existence, position, diameter and blood flow velocity).

In case of dimensions mismatch with the recipient vessels or
damage of the vessel during dissection and harvesting, a conven-
tion ulnar flap, more proximal or distal can always be a backup
plan, however it will sacrifice one of the main vessels in forearm.

The proximal ulnar artery perforator flap is a thin, pliable and
non-hairy skin paddle with minimal donor-site morbidity and con-
stant blood supply that can offer an ideal resurfacing for digital
defect in both volar and dorsal sides [1,14]. The present anatom-
ical results may be helpful in safely planning the harvesting and
design of the proximal ulnar perforator flap as it can be consid-
ered a good surgical alternative to the classical free flaps
described in the current literature for the resurfacing of the fin-
ger defects.

Conclusion

In this study we illustrate the consistent anatomy of at least one
perforator branch from the proximal third of the ulnar artery,
commonly coming from the anterior recurrent artery, a collateral
of the ulnar artery.

The proximal ulnar artery perforator flap could represent a
valid alternative to the classical free flaps described in the current
literature for the soft tissue finger defects.
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